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Speakers 

By Robin D eM att ia 

Of The Archway Staff 

Arlene Vio t t. a well - n \ n poli ti at figure in 
Rhode l!.Iand , nd a Rep ubllcan cand idate (o r 
Attome v General. w..s onl: 01 . ev I pca kers 
v. ho addre~. ed the topic of "Women in 
Busi nesb- Having It II " in a ec tu re M nd a y 
night as part f Wo mt:n 's Wee k. 
M~. VlOk t wa an mergeti nd dyna mi 
~pcak r who~poke tot h grou p of30 Sluden t 
and admin istra tu rs nn a wide range of !opic~ 
including wha t she ailed "t h Woma n 's C ivil 
R ights Move ment." 
'" t hin k v. c nl ' ha about ix y a rs Ie t for 
thi\ movement." Ms. Vi o let ~t ated . Every 
movemen t h sa ' Ie a nd Ms. Vi leI a id ~' ()u 
must unders land' where yo u a re in th:t t 
m "emen t In rder to be ~tTe til' . T he re:d 
right no\\ . she sai d . is no t fo r equal payor 
equal \1 rk hUI cqu I pay r r comparuhle 
work . M \ . iu let exp la ined tha t in busines , il 
a woma n and a man a re bot h g i\en lh~ sa me 
Job. the woma n's j()b ma) be gi\cn a diffe rent 
title. Ihen:by deere' sing hcr :.ala y. Thl i, 
somctlllng lhat mu t be changed . . he sa id 
Another examp le Ms. 'i l,t" t g I e lI'a\ that 
In a g<l\crn ment d iction 1') uf job> it olt icialiy 
shows that men \l ho teed slop to pi g~ a re paid 
higher wage, than women who work In da~ 
S PEUAL OLYMPICS: H uggCT. n 
comm ittee c hairs set. 
p. 9 
CALENDA R : Pla ys. sports. seminars . and ; 
more ne .~ t week . P II 
I 
S PRIN G WEEKEND: Guest policy for the I 
eyent ~ ut lincd . 
p. 3 
JOBS: Communications students talk WI th 
alu m ni a bo ut the job search. 
p. 3 
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BIGBUNNY." 
ISWATCHING! 

CONGR Al'lJ LATIONS TO TH E NEW 
EN ATOR S ! 
L}nn Berni T 
Jane ikda nc 
Bri n Gilmore 
Robin Amaral 
L} nn Carlmark 
RIta Si(ln 
lrncy Aldnch 
Bob BO:. i(l 
(.regg Levi 
Seni(' rs 
,h: nifer Boo ne 
KeVin Fla na ga n 
Ma rtin Me rritt 
Junior~ 
Tri h Bai llargeon
Dave Homich 
Brian Terkelsen 
Sophomore~ K I 
cIT)' mara
P I D'E 
au M ntr~monl 
offer advice 

care ce nt er - it is assumed th a t that job co mes 

na tura lly to women. 

M . Vi le t strc~sed that wOme n :.hould 

make as many gains s possi b.le in la w and 

poli tics dur ing the next few years. In btlr 

opinion . after the Wo ma n 's Ci vil Rights 

Movement the cou nt ry will sce lhe Hand icap 

Ci il Righ ts Movement. 

* .. * 
In the business wo rld , Ms. Vi olet 
encouraged wome n to " be tru e to you r being. 
Be willing to pay the: price. bu don't hal' a 
pri ' ." . he a lso said that women someti mes 
have a ha rd t ime dea ling wi th the \\ o men 
abOve the m in a co mp a ny beca use people wh 
mak it in an y m \ ment tend to tu rn thdr 
backs on Olner people 
The importa nce f networki ng. esta bli hing 
con tacts and connect i o n~ to hel p you in yo ur 
ca re r, wa~ emphas iled by M ~ . Vio let and a ll 
the olher spea kers Monday night. 
Ga r)' Penfie ld. Rt':\ , a le P n field '~ 
hus ba nd . said . " 1 th ink network ing is crit ically 
imp rtan!. Try tf) C t ab li ~ h your netw or k!>. 
ma ny netwo r k~ , a t ali lelel~ and use the 
net vo rks to ma ke the k il ld s 01 actions to 
o btain your goa ls ." ncl.: you d o cst a b!i\h 
Y llr nr tw rk.. Penlicl ,lid. It is Hllportant 
to he aelil c in the grou p . " n't j U\t j oi n the 
to business women 

netwo rk." he said. " parti ipate in it." 
lie a lso encou raged the .... o me n to listen 
ca re u ll ' t thc dyna mic' in the ir com pa ny; to 
be sensni ve to the in teracti ons of CO-II o rkers 
at all Iel cL. If yo u undc r,tand how Ih men 
tre t the men and how the m n trea t the 
women. you'll now h .... to fit inLo the 
d 'rlami s to ccomp lish ~our goa ls . 
ev . Ka tt: Pen leld . Mart y Ed",ard~, ,I nd 
Roberta " ultler were Ihe othcr spea ke rs' 
duri ng the discussi on which w's m de ted 
by Pr l a ine , ota ran tonio . T he audience 
illcluded Brya nt Pres . Wi lliam O ' Hara . 
Laurie a~h . Direct or 0 Student Acti vities . 
No ree n Mlltt i ~. Hea ll h Ed u a tor. an d 
Ro~emary D' rey. DIrector 0 Marketing 
Rc.~earth for the CM D. 
New frat rnity awaits 

t 
By Doug Dorman 

Of T he Archway Scaff 

Next Tuesday, the Greek Letter Council 
will vo te on a proposal that ha s 1I0t been 
ra ised for 17 years. 
The G LC will vote whether or not it wjll 
recognize the existen f a new fra ternity a t 
Bryant. If accepted, the new frate rnit will 
become a provisi nal chapter the Kappa 
Della R ho (KD R) nat ional frate rn ity. 
KD R has i tee n "fou nd ing fa ther " a t 
Bryant in lud ing President eil Rosen. Rosen 
sa id the main rea o n he and the o ther 
founding fathers decided to begin KDR was 
they " believe in the G reek wa y oflire and feel a 
new o rganization can help both Greeks and 
the Brya nt communit y." 
I u..e Louget: , pI ying auditors had to explain to tbeir "bo:. .. 
decision 

According to Rosen. KDK stresse student 
in o lvement in all of it na tionwide chapters 
and the Bryant chapter no t be a ny diffe rent. 
In fact, most of the found ing fa thers are 
currently involved in various act ivit ies. For 
e mp ie:, Jeff Barovich is the Student Senate 
Presid ent, Rosen is the Residence Ha ll 
A se mb ly hairperson. K vin Fa lc ne 's 
ports Edito r fo r The A rchway, a nd Frank 
Paris i will be an R A ne t yea r. O ther 
fou nding fathers a re on varsity teams or 
belong to clubs. 
The idea to begin a new frate rnity took 
sba pe abo ut six weeks ago . The fo unding 
fa l bers contacted several nat ional fraternities 
before a friend ugge ted they contact KDR . 
T hey learned what KDR had to offer and 
eventually decided to set up a KDR chapter. 
"We were attracted to K D R because of its 
etnp hasb on quality and the closeness among 
ils brothers." said Rosen. 
Kappa Delta R ho ba 25 national chapters 
incl lJding cha pfers at such prestigious schoo ls 
s C o rnell . Pen n State. Bucknell, and Purdue. 
A chapter was also establis hed at R utgers last 
yea r. 
T o help o rganize the Brya nt cha pter, KDR 
sent down its Execu liv Director, Dona ld 
tohl. a nd Adviso r, John Burke. T ogether 
with the fo und ing fat hers. Stohl and Burke 
presented thei r plans for K D R to the G LC last 
Tuesday. 
GLC Presid ent Joe Kurtzer stated later, 
"KDR should be beneficial to both Greeks 
and Brya nt as a whole." 
Fifteen minute muster brings victory 

By Chris Choul rd 

Of The Archway Starr 

A team offour Bryant Accounting students 
placed ftrst in the 1st annua l College Aud it 
Case Competition which was held at the 
Outle t Broadcasting Company in Pro vidence 
on April 2. 
Providence College , Rhode Island College, 
and Brya nt a ll pa r tic ipa ted in t he 
Competition which was sponso red by the 
Providence Chapter of the Institute of 
in ternal Audito rs . 
The team members had to work together to 
develop a pla n for defending an internal 
a uditor 's repoTt. based on pre-a udit briefing. 
The competj tio n helped a ll of the participants 
to learn how to d ea l ith technical problems 
tha t may a rise in a ud it ing, bu t especia lly what 
human relation i§sue the accounta nt m ust 
face. Jud i M onkeli. gro up le!l-cier fo r .Dr ant, 
said. "It wasn't so much a uditing ... it was 
learning how' to deal with people:' 
According to Miss Monkell. the 
c mpetition was set up in three parts, First, 
tbe group bad to give a pre-audit briefing to 
the "manager" of the imaginary company 
described in tbe ca~e, This "manager" wa' 
actually one r the judge . econdly. the 
about the problems encountered in the audit 
they ha d done for the company. Lastly, .the 
group had to actually explain the audit report 
in a formal manner to the "manage. " (judge). 
who provided an antagonistic attitude, 
representative of a reat- life situation, 
Bryant's victory in the competition as a 
surprise to everyone involved because tbe 
group had only fifteen mi nute to formula te a 
pla n for their presenta tion, while the other 
college had been prepa ring for weeks. 
Because of a lack of co mmunication. the 
case and q uest ions to be used in the 
. m petition were delayed in r ach i~g Bryant. 
As fa r as lhe tea m members knew, Bryant was 
going to forfeit its entrance in the event. 
because its team was lotally unprepared, 
However. Mr. Michael Filippelli, Accounting 
Depllftrnent Chairman. ra llied the studenls at 
the 13 I minute. and took Ibem to Providence. 
Judi Monkelle explained. "We briefed 
ourselves on the way 10 Providence... it was 
lOlalJy spur of Ibe moment. to 
The lack of preparation turned Out to be 
more of a help than a hindrance. though. The 
other competing college had formulated their 
presentations uSing all of the group members 
The Institilule of Internal Auditor\, only 
allowed one person to speak, though, and thiS 
ca ught RIC a nd PrOVidence Co llege off- , 
guard. Bryant's speaker was weD-prepared o n 
a ll aspects of the case, and that gave the 
CoUege a definite advantage. 
Bryant team m em bers , along with those 
from RIC and Providence College, got a 15­
minute tour of the Outlet Broadcasli ng 
facility before the ompet ition began, 
Students were a ble to view the Cha nnel 10 
news room (co m p lete 'w it h monit o rs , 
weathermap, and mixing sound room). in 
additio n to the. WSNE radio station . 
The competing teams were honored at a 
banq uet held a t t e Biltmore Hotel a week 
la ter. n award of S IOO went to the tea m fro m 
DryaOl, and a S50 prize went to each of tbe 
o the r two tea ms. The udi ting tud ents heard 
a poa ker present a discourse on an auditor's 
responsibilities, allended n "Altitude 
Adjustment Hour" (otherwise known as a 
Happy Rour). and enjoyed a prime rib dinner 
with lhe other member of the Institute. 
Congratulations to all of the members of 
the Bryant team; Bob D·Andrea., Mark G Vln. 
Jud. MonkeU. and 81'1an Smith hould be 
recognized for their OUI landing efforts in the 
College Audit Ca ~ Competition. 
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Women's Week - A unique ideo and one of the most worthwile 
programs to hit the Tupper Campus. The events this postweek have 
induded a lecture entitled ''Wamen in Business-Having it All", a 
discussion about rope, a movie about women's evolvement called 
' 'She's Nobody's I3oby" , a dramatic presentation dealing with 
anorexia and bulimia called "Foocffright", a fashion show, a color 
analysis, and a fitness expo. All these programs effect women ­
almost all women - in some way. The week offered many 
opportunities to the women of Bryant College to discuss, debate 
and learn more about themselves os indMduals and os a group 
which makes up half the population of this country. 
Planning for this week began many months ago. Representatives 
from SPIl, Center for Student Development, Office of Student 
Aaivities, along with other students and administrators gathered 
together to decide how to fill this week with variety of topics that 
effect todoy's woman. Ideas were discussed and researched, 
speakers and films found, and the result was a small turnout at most 
of the events, but a great impoct on the people who went. 
Maybe PE'ople didn't go because itwos the first time the program 
was offered. Maybe they hod a lot ottests orw~. But I wish women 
hod found the time. How can you denyyourself the opportunity to 
toke port in a program geared especially on you and your life? 
Being a woman in the 1980's, especially a woman who is about to 
enter the "predominantly mole" business world, it is important to 
have the support of other women.We all hove the some fears and 
the some feelings of confusion. How do I stand up for my rights, such 
os equal poy for equal wo~? 'What should Ido if a male co-wo~er 
or bass comes on too strong? Is this suit to "mosaJline?" Too 
"feminine?" How can I exerdse and loose weight when I have no 
time? 
The answers to these questions, liI~e most questions in life, can be 
found from looking at the post and seeing how other people have 
handled the problem. Women's Week presented the opportunity 
for women to talk with other women in the business world and get 
some answers. The organizers of this post week should be 
applauded for their effort and for the outstanding programs 
offered. NIore programs along this line would surely make Bryant 
students become more interested in what's outside of Smithfield. 
On degrading women 

Art Buchwald 
(c) 1914, Loe Anleles Times Syndicate 
I am always leery of anyone who starts 
messing around with the First Amendment, 
whether it be textbook censors in Texas, or 
militant womens libbers in Minnesota. 
Recently some women in Minneapolis 
managed to get a city ordinance passed 
banning "pornography" and making those 
who sold it, or exhibited it subject to lawsuits. 
Their argu ment was that po rnography 
delrades women and deprives them of their 
civil rights. 
Fortunately the bill was vetoed by the 
mayor . 
I ay fortunately because nce you start 
down the road of making boo ksellers liable 
for what they sell y u ru n int o tbe problem of 
where degrada tion sto p and mind-boggling 
romance takes over. (For further evi ence see 
your favorite soap opera.) T he hottest item 
in the publishing business these days is the 
paperback "romance novel." They sell in the 
millions and purvayors of these kind.s of books 
will tell you that they are almost all bought by 
women. 
I don't know if they degrade women or no t, 
but all of the romance novels require men to 
"sweep women off their feet" a nd aggresively 
pursuade t he heroine. against her bett cr 
judgement, to allow her blood to say "yes" 
when her head says " no. " 
A recent paperback published by Putnam's 
tilled "The Romance Writers " Phrase Book," 
by Jean Kent & Candice Shelton, arrived on 
my desk while I WII S thinking about the 
Minneapolis o rd inance. 
It provides 3,000 descriptive "tags" that 
people wri ting romance novels use t jazz up 
their writing. 
Here are Ii few ex.amples that could be 
considered degrading to women, but are very 
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helpfUl in appealing to that large female 
audience which eats the romance novel up like 
pea nuts . I couldn't include the ones that are 
inappropriate for a family newspaper, 
"It was flesh against flesh, man aga inst 
women." 
"She shattered into a million glowing 
stars. " 
"She lay drowned in a flood tide of the 
liberation of her heart. mind and body." 
"While he would be merely filling a moment 
of physica l desire. she would be a llowing him 
to tea r apan her soul. " 
"She yielded to the searing need which had 
been bui ding for month." 
"Her body began to vibrate with liquid 
fire .. , 
"She ki ed him with a hunger that belied 
her outward calm." 
"She buried her face again t lhe corded 
muscles of his che t." 
Her kneel> were weakened by the quivering 
of her hmbs." 
In er ha te to n:~ un: him she went to 
far ." 
I guess you have the idea. 
If the Mmneapolis ordinance has gone inlo 
effect Ibe sellers of romance novel v. ould be 
In the same Jeopardy as those who handle lhe 
raunchy magazjne~ and book usually ealed 
in cellophane. 
No maner how noble their cause the wo men 
of Minneapolis can'l use civil rights as a 
reason for lopping s meone from publishing 
books about sex . 
The reaso;; is quite simple. One worn n 's 
pornography is another women's fantasy. 
I am ab olutel), against degrad ing tile 
American women. At the sa me time, as a fir t 
Amendment buff, I fed her civil right a re far 
more threatened by city ord ina nces than by 
"degrad ing" books that ould po ibly help 
her ha ve a nice day . 
\N SALVi\DOP . 
~E JUST RELEASED1\\E 1,(~ ~rr~E5S IN 
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'8.4 gift 
needs 
. 
support 

To The Editor: 
This year the senior class has decided to 
leave a gift that will not go unno ticed and 
unappreciated . The Class '84 will be leaving 
Victorian-style park benches constructed o f 
black wrought iron and mahogany. which will 
be placed around the pond. T heir design is in 
keeping with the: design of the Archway and 
will enhance and compliment the pond area . 
Some past class gifts that we all enjoy are the 
security system in the library and the licensing 
of W J M F . These gifts are fine examples of 
what a class gift is meant to be--a benefit to the 
entire Bryant community and a memory of the 
graduating class. Our class gift will make us 
proud. and we are looking for a lot of support. 
The campaign is und erway. and the 
volunteers are out there working to inform 
you and collect pledges before May I . Yo u can 
release your dorm deposit or pledge a dollar 
amount payable by July 31, 1984. A picture of 
the benches is on display on the Senate Office 
bulletin board . We need your backing to make 
our lift a reality. When you are approached 
for dollars. please be generous. 
Thank you. 

Glenda Chickering 

Senior Class Gift Chairperson 

You ntight 

just learn 

sotnething 

To The Editor: 
Concerning Women 's W ek's event. ror 
those of you who did not attend Monday 
night's eries with Arlene Violet as gue~t 
speaker you surely missed a very in! nnalive 
and pleasurable e perience . The theme of the 
panel's d iscus i n was "How to succeed in 
Businc ·s." 01 only were excellent tiPS for 
\ omen pur uing career given. but also 
problems in day to day operations. We were 
prlveleged to have Arlene Violet, a prominent 
Rhode Island speaker and Republican 
candidate for ,\\torne} Genera l. as a peal.er 
on ampu_~. It wa~ disappomting to see the 
lack of people auending. 11 is shocking to sec 
that these lackadalsH:1I1 atlitudes towards 
[he e cellenl gue t peaker 
Inv1led !o Bryant go unappreciated. On the 
extreme. it epltomi7es the e !rem apathy of 
students today. Theseevcntsarescheduled for 
the benefit or the student body and for 
someone no t to take advamage of thi!.. 
e~pe ially worn n wi t h today's $ocial 
, truggles, l.s truly a sha me_ I hope that in the 
future tudents will ta ke these events 
seriously, a nd a ttend and ct ively part icipate 
in the e e ents. You might. j u t Ie rn 
somet hing! 
Celina Santos 
\SN'T l~QE M.lYOtoiE E;\.GE 
WE COULD RE.U:~E? 
Spring Weekend goes 
policy deserves attention 
To the Editor: 
I hope everyone takes the time to read this the list . 
arefully. 4)10 cards will be given to each guest a nd it 
The foll owing is the proposed guest policy must be a rried wi th your guest at all times . 
for Spring Weekend. It is to y ur ad vantage to Both your name and your guests name wi ll be 
understand how you and your friends can on the card Thus making you responsible for 
enjoy Spring W ekend without any p roblems . your guests. 
Last year, Spring Weekend was a big oncern 5)The ca rd will be used to ge t into all events 
of the faculty and administration beea of du ri ng the weekend especially to get an 
the I rg amount of vandalism caused by non­ alcohol sta mp . You have to accompany your 
Brya nt s tu de nts . It wa s even under guests to get their stamp and they must have 
consideration of not allowing another Spring two forms of 10, one with a picture to get a 
Weekend to take place. As a result, this year's sta mp. 
Spring Weekend is one week ea rly a nd the 6)T here is limit of Ove guests per student. 
out Ide events a re at th.e trac· . T he sch 01 I know this is a new proposal but it rea lly is to 
realizes the problems last year were not the everyone's advantage. The limit of five guests 
fa ult of Bryant students and does not want to is only a safeguard for Secu rity and it makes 
punish us. T herefore, a new guest policy will you more respoll ible fry ur guests. If you 
be in effect thiS year but it is not a ca use f r have more than five peoplt oming, then fi nd 
a larm. The policy is fair and easy to follow but someone who doe ' n t ha as ma ny. If one 
the one catch IS you ha ve to f \low its per on doe not show and a diffe rent person 
di rections in ord r to get your friends on does, Just make out a new card when the 
campus. Please note el l. person a rrives; however. you must get the new 
I )Beginning on April 16, a sign"up of all name on the hst before they come on campu~ 
guests will ta ke place outside RA a nd in the I hope everyone understands the new 
Rotu nd from noon-J a nd 4:30-6:30: he policy. If you have any question , come to the 
guest sign-ups will end April 26. SPB meeting Monday at J:30 and I will try to 
2)AII B a nt students with tena tive guest answer them fof' you . Please be cooperative 
must sign in their guests. Only tho e guests on hen you sign in your guests. this policy is :1 
the fi nal r t will be allowed on campus duri ng lo t of extra work fort he S P B and we need a lo t 
the weekend. There will be two update times: of help. 
One on Friday, April 27. from :30-4:30 , and Finally,if anyone is interested in helping 
Saturday, April 28, from noon-2pm. YOl! can during the weekend , sign-ups for stage crew 
update the list at these ti m s but DO NOT workers, set-up, and clean-up will begin the 
WAIT TILL THE LAST MINUTE TO M nday befor Spring Weekend . 
SIGN IN YOUR G UESTS Thank you 
3)A copy of the list will be given to secu rity Cindy T aylor 

where incoming cars will be checked against Spri ng Weekend Chair. 

'83-'84 Senate ends 
and brings new issues 
. I would like 10 congratulate the 18 new By Jeff Barovieh 
senators for the 1984-85 years. I hope tha t Student Senate President 
students will get to know their senators and 
The 1983- 1984 Senato: served at their la~t seek them out to discuss any problems or 
m ellng thi p t Wednesday. On behalf of the issues they wou ld hke t.:> see dealt with. he 
Eltecuti e ouncHI would like to thank those senator a re our representatives a nd need 
senators who worked hard this past year, but you r input. 
will not be retu rning, they a re: Linda Benham. Da e Hofflich. a sophomore senator, also 
Debbie Bingham. Ed McDade, Larry deserves congratulations as he has Just been 
Montani, Heather Sancomb, Sue Smith. elected the President of ARISe. This is the 
Michelle Thibeau, as well as all of the Senior Association of Rhode Island Schools and is 
Senators. . made up of the student governments from all 
On Wednesday, a motion recommending over the state. This past year. they dealt with 
that the Student activity fee be raised to I % of issues such as financial aid cuts, the drinking 
tui tion cost was tabled until the April 25th age and voter registral ion. Any students 
meeting. At this meeting we ill be discussing interested in getting involved with ARISe 
the motion and deciding if the Senate should should see Dave or a Senator. 
hold a school-wide referendum to pass the The next Senate meeting will be April 18 at 
increase .. It is ver important that we get 3:30 in Room 386, all studen ts are invited to 
tudent input on this ma tter. attend. 
LEDGER ____________ 
. All those who are interested in putting 
either an ad or pc onal in lhe 1984 LEDGE R. 
must submit the material to the LEDGER 
office by April 30. 
UNDERGRADUATES ____________ BRYANT ALUM NI CLUB______ 
Are y u in terested in erving as an u her i 	 T he Gre ter Washington, D. C. Alumni 
the 1984 Commencement progra m? If so, lub of Br. nt ollege, mi thfield. RI will be 
please notify the R gi t~ r·. offi e as oon s host ing a champagne b runch at the Hyau 
possible. Commencement exerci es Will be Arlington. r\tnglon. V A on Sunday. May 6 
held Saturday, May 19th. at 11:30 am 
Mr. Marshall Parker. ASSOCiate Deputy 
Admini.!>trator for peolal Program fo r the 
A CCOUNTlNG SENIORS ______ 
1 he A I CP Achievement te~t II will be 
U. . Small Business Admlni tTatton. willadmin~ tered on April 18, 1984. It can be 
peak on the topic of "The Fut Ire of malltaken at 10:00 a moo or 12:00 noon . It wllI be 
BUSiness in (he U . ~ . " Among those attendingghen in room 52. The RI CPA Society 
from the college will be Raymond Fogarty 79.Award is pre'ented 10 the student with the: Assistant Director of Brvant' • mall Buslne high~t ,core on thIS elUlm. De\ielopment Cl!nter. ­
A. W.R. T. PUBLS/RES CAREER Cost is $18.00 perpcrson, payable by April BOOKLET ______________ 
26 to che Washington, D.C. Club of Bf)'ant 
American Women In Radio and TeleVision College. For more informatIOn, contact the 
(A. W. R .1 .) In cooperation with the Women' Alumni OFfice at Bryant (401)231-1200.exl. 

Bu/'eau. .S . Department of Labor, has 415. 

reccntl» publi hcd ~Women on the job' 

STUDENT AMBASSADORarter in the Electronic Media. "The 3 I page 
booklet is dClgned to inform v.omen about an Evaluation essio": 
Please note the room change from Gloria increa ing number of job opponunities in the 
Wyatt" Office in Student Development,electronic media and, in dOingo. encourage 
April '6-Room 243 3:30pm •more women to claim these opponumtic for 
April 17-Facully Dining RoomprofeSSional satisfaction, finanCIal reward 
(F~hb wi) 3:30pmaDO tareer advancement 
Apnl 19-Fa ully Dining Room
"Women on the Job: areer In the 
 (FibboYoI) 3:30pm
Electronic Media." update an earlier ersion. 
These lor Amba. sador\ that
"Women on th.:Jnb Care!:r In 8road ting," ~es ion re 
scheduled and lhoe that have notai, 0 prepared a ajolnt ~fforl of the Women's 	 are for 
aJrcad~ attc:ndc:d n' aluation se ion . Bureau and .W,R.T. Free single cople are 
available upon requc: .. t from the Women's 
Inyitati4'n are heing sent out for theBure u S Department 01 Labor. 200 
tudent mbas 'ador Picnic cheduled for on~tltulion \e, N.W., Wa~hington D.C. 
20210. Monday. April 30th • 
ban chemical weapons 

Letter to the Edito r: 	 While Pre ' ldentJ<,eagan wa prom oting the 
Two wee ks a 0 Presiden t Reagan new hemicalStrengthpoUcy, onereporterin 
addressed the nation at a press conference 	 the audience uic Iy hanged the su bject 
propo ing for a international treaty on 	 asking the President a bo ut a ban of handguns 
ch e m ica l weapons. H owever, w h ile 	 in the OIted States. Reaga n replied that a s 
tre ngthfully pushing for a n international ban Governor of alilDrnia he helped enact a law 
of the us and prod uction of chemica l 	 which staled tha I if any person committed a 
w pon . t he Pre ident fa iled to disclo e that crime and a handgu n was present (not even 
he had ppropriated more than a billion 	 used). they would receive a mandatory five 
d ollars devoted for chemical warfare 	 year prison sentence. 
activit ies, including a new chemical weapons Whet her t be President knew it or not. t he 
factory which was recent ly completed in 	 reporter had made a very important point. 
Arkansa s. Thanks to Co ngress. t he 	 President Reagan said that no one mu t be 
Legisla tive branch has refused the delivery of a llowed to use chemical weapons. but we (the 
fund s to permit the new factory to operate and 	 U. .) must show the world that we have the 
the plant remains id le. There is rea n for 	 capabilities a nd stockpiles much like the 
oncern wit h this deadly chemical weapons So iets. If President Reagan wanted to keep 
i sue. 	 in line with his present world policies back in 
I find extreme da nger with the situation California, he should ha ve simply given every 
that had pre umably died with the Genev 	 b dy in California a ha ndgun to deter crime. 
Prot 01 f 1925. The Gene\ia Protocol Then as the present policy holds, " if we all 
restricts the use of all pois n ga es am ng all 	 have them ... no one would use them. n 
major na tions . This doe include those 	 Baloney! 
nat ions that ha .: been accused f u ing I thin tha t it is a bo ut time t ha t the R agan 
deadly ·che mical wea p ns recently. Th 	 Admini~t ration stop acting like the child in 
niled tates and the 'oviet Union kn w of the pI ground . T he dialogue i tu rn ingintoa 
the agreement. but we do know who gave the 	 batt le between two children in a sandbox. The 
chemical products to the Iranians and Iraqis. 	 sandbo x is no Iran and A ghanistan. Ir n 
Much lik the nuclear weapon ofyester-y ar. 	 has now declared that they tOO have 
che mical weapons today are fa r more 	 capabilitie which permi them to prod uce 
devastating than the poison gases used du ring 	 chemical weapons which they have vowed to 
Wo rld War I. 	 use aga inst Iraq. The present administration is 
The poison gases being used today in Iran fa iling to recognize that the solution for 
and Afghanistan a re d iffe.rent than the. poi n 	 chemi al weapon is not through a bui ld-up. 
gases used during World War I. T he chemical 	 It is places like tbe Middle East which ha ve 
weapons today are nerve gases whic;.h attack 	 become the new testing ground for our new 
and paralyze the nervous system. T hese 	 weapons systems. President Reagan has given 
powerful weapons include the gases Ta bun 	 Iranians the guns that California residents 
(used in Iran) and Sarin (also known as GB 	 never received. 
and VX gas) which pose Incred ible threats to Chemical warfare is totally inhumane. 
conventional warfare . 	 President Reagan must send Vice President 
These chemicals can be either sprayed into Bush to Geneva to promote and update.of the 
the air or onto the ground like a oil blanket) 	 1925 Geneva Protocol to once again ban 
where evaporation releases the lethal chemical 	 production and use of chemical weapons. 
into the atmosphere. The U.S. arsenals 	 Ca Uing the Soviets an "evil empire" and 
presently hold a lmost 40,000 tons of 	 prod laiming a chemical weapons build-up will 
stOCkpiled nerve gas (VX, G B, and WWII 	 on ly anlagon ze the Soviets (much like when 
Mustard gas). This is presumed to be equa l or 	 the United States wa antagonized when the 
po ibly large than the Soviet stockpiles. 	 Soviets called the .S. a Nazi empire last 
Pres.idenl Reagan highlighted in this " peace year). 
ta l I chemica l e ca lation" address f the We are a free, democrat ic society and we do 
Soviet ParanoIa ' idea where he makes the not have to stoop dowm and supply this 
public fe r the R ussia ns rather than present chemical war. I think we would 
confronting the issue. Much like the nuclear present ourselve as being a stronger nation if 
weapons talks with the Soviets, President we stepped above those other countries and 
.Reagan told the nation that in order to did not lower ourselves to their level. Our 
bargain the U.S. must be at least as strong as position in the world would hold a great deal 
the people we are bargaining. MStrength- more credibility if we stopped being part of 
through-Defense" is the policy. However, the problem and became pan of the solution. 
Albert Einstein once declared that Myou Chemical weapons were banned once. It is 
cannot simultaneously prevent and prepare now time to ban chemical weapons again. It is 
for war." Does the chemical weapons issue up to the United States to make the first move. 
have to become a unstable as the nuclear Sincerely, 
weapons talks wi th the problems of limits and Brooks H. Betz 
\ierifica tion ? I h~e not. 
'Resource ness' 

br t th m jobs 

account executive (or Northcaster~By David Kennedy 
Promotions in CraMmn. Rhode Island, Of e Archway Stair 
firm that docs spccialtly advertising. The field 
"Findingajob i a matter of being in the right is "wide open" with opportunities for 
place at the right time. The only problem is communication major, she said. Dan Aoey 
you must be everywhere at aU times!" That's told the group of hi ' po 'lIlon as a contract 
what Lori Ashline, a communication 	 analyi t for Phoenix Mutual Insurance 
graduate of 1983 told a group 01 Company in Hartford, ConnectIcut. Kathy
communication majors at a dinner held at Smith, who said he is planning a career in 
Bryant Tuesday March 27, Lori wa one of teclTnical writing, informed Ihe students he 
five graduates who returned 101h.: campus to has returned to school taking intensive 
share with undergraduarc the experience of computer traming cour e as an initial step In 
finding employment in communications. achleving her goal. 
Approximately forty Bu ines fi said wereAll e graduate they

Commumcation major altended the dinner 
 enthusla tic about lheir position and are 

wbich wa coordjnated by Department head 
 lookmg forward to "dvancing their careers. 
Dr. Burton Fischman. "Resourcefulness"was They encouraged the undergraduates to be 

the word Dr Fischman used \0 de cribe how 
 Involved in campUli .IctiVllie • p nicuIarly 

the graduates found tbelr posttlons in the 
 campu publicallon. Each graduate tresed 

communication field. 
 the importance of erving an intern hip and 
Lori reported he is an account executive suggested caking courses in word processing. 
for hulman As ociates, a public relation The occasion was also II celebration of the 
firm in Boston. and aSSists in public relations fourth year the communication program is 
for all of the New England Marnol Hotels. offered at Bryant. Dr. Fi~cbman lit a candle 
Toni Rackliffe found employment with the and announced enroUmenl in the major IS 
New Britain Herald (Connecticut) in the predicted to increase 10 percent next year. 
advertising department. Marjone Johnson Professors Mary Lyons and Earl Briden and 
lold the students about her e perince as an Counseler Eleanor Read aho attended. 
Learn word processing 

by joining The Archway 

E X T 
* 
000 is It dirty! 
executive boa rd members: President, ! - ---------­Jeff ~S~E:!N~I~O!JR~S,,- -­
By J. Paul LeBlanc 
or Tbe Archway SllfI' 
Most students n recall when th·ey were 
sma ll ch ildren a nd mom's m ny fi mous 
words. incl uding "do n't get di rty!", "stay away 
from the mud!" and "keep clea n'" Whe n the 
se ond annua l Ooozball competition co rne 
to Brya nt a llege, students wil l be a ble to 
forge t mom ' words and have their fun in the 
mud. 
OooLball you ask? Yes it is a peculiar word 
that is not found in the dlctiona . ' o07ba U 
mans volleyball in the mud . It has been an 
annual event sponsored by the Student 
Alum ni Ass ciat io n (S AA). The game itself 
origi nated at the University of Nebra ka . 
Bryan t College was the first New England 
College to hold an ooozba ll competit ion . 
"Because of it s success and widespread 
publicity, it will be sponsored al the 
ni verist ie of Connecticut and Vermont, .. 
said Brenda Michelson , chairperson of 
Exte rna l Relations for Ooozball . She added, 
"I n the plann ing is the organization of 
regiona l tourna nlents." Business sponsors of 
the event include oca ola of New England , 
o py World of Mineral Spring Aven u , 
mit hfie ld Getty, and Smithfield Peat. Last 
ye r 's eve nt was covered by P. M. Magazine s 
well as R eal People a nd the local media. 
Ooozball is played using standard o-ed 
Intramural volleyba ll regulations a nd rules. 
Each team c nsi ts of fou r males a nd four 
females. This yea r'sco mpetit io n included Ifty 
sev~n student learn, ; a team from non-sludent 
A RA employees. an Alumni team, and a 
mixed (acuity and ad minis tration team. The 
I a ms were a rbitra ri l listed . then sectioned 
off into pa irs. They then go thro ugh a n 
eli min ti n pro ss involving three rounds . 
T he fi rst round. Which occurred two weeks 
AYo ARCH 
ago. dimlnatt:d 25 teaml,. I he remaining 32 
team competed in round twO la t 
weekend.and the 16 u ces ful team~ art: 
competing In the linal round thiS week .The 
eight winning teams will then compete in the 
mud duri ng Spring Week nd . The ARA 
Alumni, a nd Faculty a nd Ad minist ra tioTl 
tea ms utoma tica lly qua lify to play in the 
mud. T hey will do , 0 against th ree 
consolation teams chosen fro m the 49 
elimina ted team . 
"The playing court ,OJ' ' pit' , s it is called. is 
regulation volleyball siz~ With the addi tion 0 
being t '0 feet dee p," M i helson . a id . Physical 
pla nt will dig out the area , a nd al :30 a.m. 
AA volunteers will lear out the rocks a nd 
help mix the mud . This yea r. peal moss will be 
added because last year' pla y rs wore home 
too much mud and making lhe mud will 
require 6,000 gallons of water;however, 
negotiations are being held with a fire 
company a nd local p 01 company for the 
water. Michelson added, "Last year's pit was a 
bit too watery. T his year we hope we have it 
extrememly muddy." 
In order to participate, each lea rn paid a $16 
registration fee which is used to cover the 
approximately $2,000 of incurred costs. Costs 
in clude pu blicity. water, t-shirts for the "mud" 
tea ms, and i n~ t spray. Each losing team wil 
receive ' a consola tion prize and the winning 
team wi ll receive a trophy which will be 
displayed in the MAC tropby case. M .A.C. 
The ooolball fina l wi ll be held on 
Saturday. April 28. 1984 at 9:30 a .m. It will 
take place in the S wa mp, the lower field below 
the Unistructure and refre ' h ment wi ll be 
, o ld . ori Utter, President 0 SA added "I 
am very happ~ to see the hard work and 
terrific job everyone is doing. It is exceptional 
to see such school-widc support of a non­
alcoholi program." 
E 
The sister w III like to congratula te Joe 
Kurtzer, Alex Bcrlingeri, Jay riedman, and 
Li Bullard on t h~i r ne", ly ~Iec!ed posiliun 
on the G L Execuuve Board. 
Mr. Bryant Wee end i Ap r.II-14. The 
J Udging will be on Thursday , Apr. 121h, so 
start thj nking or a andida t for this 
illustrious title. Watch for more details. 
-hiS a lurday is ur Annual Pa rents 
Banquet. R al food shou ld be good for 
cha nge 
Congratulations to Jill a nd Debbie on 
being selected as R .A.'s and Annie for 
Orientation Leader. 
ood luck to the Brya nt Pia e rs on thei r 
play"Anything Goes". 
Also congra tula tions to La urie Rubeck a nd 
Shaun Monty for their great job "',.; . ! •.~.~ 
r _ _ ......",-=-_--'-D...;.a;.;.fI:::c::-e M aratho" 
))Ruppa )B;Ua 1fRappu 
Well the weekend is here again! I'm sure thi ' 
weekend won't be as exciting as the last one, as 
fa r as the sisters are concerned. We h ve 
finaJly recovered from our Pledge Forma l la t 
weekend! A good time was had by all. It was 
great to see our advisor Mrs. Pettine and 
Allison there. It was also nice to see 
Maryellen's friend from the Grea l White 
Nort h, again! 
Well the semester is comming to a close very 
uic 1y. T he seniors are u nting the ays 
down. Don't count too fast, girls! We still ha ve 
a lot ffun to co rne l Tha t 's all for now so until 
next ti me ... .. Happy Sa il ing. 
ongratulations to all the new office 
holders . Special congrats to our new 
xecut ive Board: President , Loloyd Wins to n: 
Executi ve Vice-President. John Kem pf; 
ccn:tary , Floyd Tra ugot; Trea~u r r, Rich 
Godes; Pledgemllster, Louis Sarube; and 
Sargent a t Arms. Chris Wengler. 
an I ich Dunham and tev ohen 
for the job they did in organizing the Big 
Brothers Picnic la t weeke nd. It was pretty 
Concratulations to _U new GLC officers. 
espedAlly Joe Kurtzer on hi appointment as 
President. CongntuJations are also in order 
for Larry l\Iontaol being named senator of the 
year; and cot! Hennessy and Richie AJbert 
beinl selected as Orientation Leader . 
Tbe brotbers would like to welcome Gren 
Carter as our new advisor to the fraternit y. Go 
wild this weekend I Lets han a big report from 
Dave before he hands down his wan 
decoration, 
Its been a while. butthe T EP Greek ew is 
back in the Arc hway . A lOt has happened 
since our last writ ing, rno t ly good.AlI the 
brothers had an excellent time in Ft. 
Lauderdale, T ampa . Orla nd o, an Dayton , 
and especially Vero Beach . We're all looking 
foward to our Pledge Fo rmal, whi h i 
su pposed to be this weekend in Portsmouth, 
and also the Pajama Party on Friday night. 
TEP sports are looking strong in the pring. 
Our softba ll team is looking pretty tro ng 
compared to past seasons. We're also psyched 
for oOleball with K D K. And , we're getting 
psyched for indoor soccer season which starts 
this week . 
Well, that's all for now, its gonna be an 
excellent wee end so ge t ready guys, 
remember ... TEPS arc TOPS. 
~igma ,rambba ~mIeta 
After a WIld a nd a bi t c razy past weekend, 
Ihe sisters are looking forwa rd to more fun 
this weekend. Congratulations on a job well 
done during the Dance Marathon. Our sisters 
seemed to hang in there prelly well or the 
whole day . 
We are having a car wash this eekend al 
the Pawtucket Savings Bank on Mendon Rd . 
The price is $2 per car. We would appreci te 
your support. . . 
Thursday night was our sister nommatlons for 
executive a nd minor offices. Election are 
schedu led for unday night. Good luck 
everyone. 
That' it for today. Have a great weekend! 
Bye... 
~isma 2l11ta 3ti 
obvious tha t everyone as having fun -­
especially playing kick-ba ll. 
The B-ba ketball team was fin a lly nudged 
off playoff contention--lucldly for the A-
team, who are cruising through the playoffs. 
And finall , we're a\l gelling psyched for 
softbilll. soccer.and .Theta'~ Formal. 
,!lelia: jjigma Qr~i 
Congratulations to our newly elected 
Waiter; Executive Vice President , Joe 
DiPuma; Socia l Vice President,Arthur Healy; 
Treasurer, Joe Pane; Pledgemaster, Dennis 
Reilly; Rush Director, Steve Pettengil; 
Secretary, John Almonte; and Sargent at 
Arms, Kevin Walsh. 
Thanks to everyone who supported our 
tility Room Party. We hope everyone 
enjoyed the evening. 
The brothers and Iheir dates will be on the 
Ca pe this weekend. in Hyannis, celebrating 
this yea rs biggest vent, Pledge Formal. 
OUf basketball tea ms wra pped up their 
seasons last week. T he A-tea m fi nished wii h Ii 
,trong re ord of 9- 1. while Ihe B-team 
finished 4 -6, and the C-team, well they 
ini hed. Our s ftba ll a nd ccer tea ms ar 
now in pre-season traini ngandare waiting for 
the ta rt f thi.· an• . eason. 
The orothers are loo king foward to our 
annual a lumni weekend . We a re hoping to see 
alot of our older bro thers lhat seem to have 
disappea red a Ie grad ua lion . We hope to 
h ve another sucessful weekend . 
Also. e taned ou r Keg Roll thi T uesday 
in the rotu nd . T he bro thers ill be run ning 
T uesday thru Frida y. We will roll into the 
rotunda Friday around noon. We hope to 
have a good turnout for the closi ng 
cremonie.\ . We wll! be raming off Miller key 
chai ns, shirts and olher novelties. Vou r 
suppo rt during the 1984 Keg Roll is greatly 
appreciated. 
T he brothers a re also looking forward to 
the upcomming indoor soccer and softball 
seasons, as we have strong teams in both. 
T he brothers and their dates are looking 
forward to our Formal on the Cape this 
weekend. So is APK. 
Well the Senior Formal is finally here. 
J ust another excuse to chug some beer, 
Bu~~~ea;;:~:~:en~e~~o:~~e~ ~:ep:l~t~~f:ne! 
With sisters aTld friends it will be a blast. 

And the weekend in Newport will go all tOO 

fast , 

So kick off vour shoe and lets get smashed , 

Cuz this S IX formal will be the last!! PARTY 

____~M:::_· r:.:: .o""n=--___ _= k:::e.:.:ti:::n]tc...:A:::ss=o:,::ci=_:.=ti:.;:
The Retail Dinner held Wednesday. March 
28 in the Faculty Dinning Roo m was a 
succesS. Three speakers from 3 different 
aspects of retailing shared their experiences 
a nd gave us an insight into into this 
fascinating fie ld. We are currently plan ning a 
Sales Dinner for late April. More info wBI be 
made available soon. Elections for new 
officen; will be held mid-April. Any ne 
interested in running, please contact one of 
the officers. 
~~~-=-----------------
LACROSSE CL UB 
T he l acr sse club met Clark niverislyon 
F riday, Ma rch 23 . in the wa mp. The offense 
wa spa rkled by Gary Don ona's six goals. 
After the game Dortona ommen t • "The 
fis h ere bitin ' down ill the quag." Tlm 
~ ' derberg follo ",cd with th ree oal and Bob 
COl, ...y add d one. The defense pia ed a 
strong ga me agaanst lark's offense 
Penalt y of the week was awarded to oach 
Popham for his ver bal eloquenc fr m the 
sideline, 
On hursday the tea m played U nn. This 
Saturday they meet Assumption a way. 
Speeal thanks to J ud i Hei mer for the 
fabulous ~ign anno uncing thIS seasons 
lacrosse games . 
SAM 
The S OCI ly for Adva n e ment or 
Manage m nt (S M) will sponsor a .. ta rting 
Your wn Bu iness" seminar at 6:00 p .m .. on 
Monday, April b. 19 4 in Room 386 A&~ . 
The speake forthe evening wll be Mr. ~ee 
Bo nner of Stor ti nd Associates In Warwi ~, 
and Mr.. Steven ownsc nd f orn uc.opla 
Nationa l oods in Cove ntry. Both men "'III ~e 
sharing thj:i r busine.s, ex pe riences and ,wtl l 
comduct an open queslion and answer pert d. 
This seminar is open to all students and 
facult y. Refreshm,enls will be sereved . 
SENIORS 

ate Left ! 
Resume O rders 
will be accepted on this day: 
May 3 
* 
One Page Resu me - $19.00 
Twenty-f ive Prin ted Copies - 2.75 
Add itional Q ual ity Paper & Envelopes Sold - 4 Color Selection 
Orders are taken o n the ind icated Thur days rom 3:00 to 4:30 
in the Arch way offic . Final copy wi ll be ready on the fol lowing 
Tues9ay from 6:00 to 7:00 pm. 
• 
ARCHWAY SERVICES 
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NTION!"ATT 
SPRING WEEKEND 

GU S1 POLICY 

1. Beginning one week beforeJApril 16Ja sign up of 
all guests beginJ this will end April 26. 
Rotunda: 12-3 pmJ Weekdays Only 

ARA: 4:30-6:30J Weekdays Only 

2. 	 All Bryant students m ust sign in their guestsJ only 
guests on the final list wi ll be allowed on campus. 
DON'T WAIT TO THE LAST MINUTE TO SIGN IN 
GUESTS 
3. A copy o f the final list will b e g iven to secur ity. 
Inco m ing cars w i ll be ch ecked against th e list. 
4. I cards will be given to each guest. his must be 
ca rried at all tim es. Both your name an d your guests 
name is on the card. This makes you responsible for 
yo ur guests. 
5. Th e 10 card is used as iden tification fo r entrance to 
all even ts d uring the w eekend and to get an alcoho l 
stamp . Yo u m ust accom pan y yo ur guest to get h is/her 
alcohol stamp. They m ust have tw o fo rm s of 10 J one 
with a p icture. Yo u must have a valid Bryant 10. 
6. There is a lim it o f FIVE guests p er stud en t. 
7. Commuters need their Bryant 10 to ge t on ca mpus. 
8. Please b e cooperativeJ if your have any q uestions 
come to the SPB meeting Mondays at 3 ~· 30 or contact 
Cindy Taylor Box 44. 
KYO I I • 
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WEDNESDAY 
APRIL 25 
WllYE~ 
9-1 am $2 
Videos 
FRBE 300 ALBUM 
GJ\lEA.WAYS 
Kame for a 
STERBO SYSTEMI 
SUlYDAY 
APRIL 29 
Movie: 
RISKY 
BUSINESS 
2 pm in the 
Auditorium 
8&10pm 
OUTSIDE Tim GYMI 
All Showings 50ft 
SAT RDAV 
Mixer in the MAC 
ally Fingerette 
ICICLE WORK 
8 P to 1 "am 
. $3 wilD 
$4 Quests 
BEAI'ER BROWlY 
- -
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Special OlYDlpics '84 

Special Olympics NEEDS YOU 
to help make the 1984 -Games 
a success! 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Volunteer to work on a 

Committee: 

Awards Medical & Safety Special Events 
Ceremonies Public Relations Statistics 
Comp~t~rs Registration Torch Relay 
Fundralslng Hospitality/Reception
efreshlllent s .
*Contact LeIgh Herdecker, Box 1 75 7. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Fu draising 
a l ne 'ncket 
*More information forthcoming 
Club and Orlan zatl a 
Sponsor an event to benefi t Special 0 1 m pics 
Bu y Pr olram Per oaals 
Help make the 1984 Program a reali ty . Place a 
personal in the Program for only $ 1 or $ 2. 
*For more in fo. 
contact Jeanne Brabants, Box 1149 
or Marlen e Berry, Box 1506. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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Want More Self Confidencel 
Learn How to Sell 

Yourself to Employers! 

DALE---CARN EGIE 

Is coming to Bryant College 

April 30 

Watch F r 

SEALs seeks 

the dedicated 

By Robin Demattia 
Of The Archway Staff 
Applica t ions will become ava ila ble 
beginn ing Monday. April 16for (hose 
st uden t s in t rested in b c omi n g 
SEALS(Student Enforce~ At La rge) for the 
1984. 5 school year. 
A EAL must have good con rontation 
skills. be an e en-tempered and responsi bl 
person. be respected by peers . and be an 
crtive(not aggressive) individial. 
SEALs cu rrently work Wednesday nights 
Wine and Cheese events distributing 
wristbands, thus allowing minors to a ttend. 
EALs have worked a fe w week nd events 
tbis past semester; however, the extent of 
us ing SEALs fo r mixers has not been decided. 
The j ob description of a SEAL include: 
I )To work t Wine & Cheese functio ns in 
the Student Center. 
2)To patrol the a rea and enfor echo t' • 
and state a lcohol policies. 
3) 0 confr nt violators of aid p licic . 
4)1 n confronting violators, the EA L Will .' • 
take nam and end them to the S A:" • 
Administ ration. 	 • 
) 	 0 dis tribUle and colle t wristband . • 
6) 0 be a ailablc and willing to work one • 
addi tiona l program per month ali determined' 
by the SEALs supervisors. • 
As with any job. dedicated people a re • 
needed. This is especially true for SEA Ls • 
posi tions. The group wa. establis hed by th. 
Student enate and the Quality of Student 
Lif C mmittee a a mean (0 mi majori ty 
age students and minors in a drinking 
environmen . (Wine a nd hee ' had 
a 
at 
previously been f r 20 and over onl ), To 
allow this privelage to contin ue. the pr gr m 
needs (he support of the students. 
If you are interested in finding ut mo re 
about becoming a S EA L pick up an 
application form beginning Apri 16 in the 
Office of Student Acti~ities. Ap,Plicat!ons 
m.us t be ret urned by Apnl 25 and uller'~I~w 
Will . be held May 2 . and May 3. . raining I 
ses Ions and regular work schedules Will begin 
next semester. 
I 
• 
• 
• 
. 
. 
. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
o re Detai ls 

SUMMER JOB 
Cape COd. Manha's Vineyard , and 
Nantuckel have ~ h Bnds 01 gooo 
payin ,Obs avai l bla 10 Siudents 
and teachers Inis summer. 
A Dareclory Iisian Ihese jobs 'I 
employer als h 5 ho sing ,.,'0 
ana job appllcallon lorms. 
FOI an Immed Ie C py 01 Ihe 
1984 Directory , end .00 
(,nCludes Is lass Poslage and 
handling) 10: 
CAPE CO D SUMMER JOB BUREAU 
80.594. Room 211 
8om.labl. , MA 6 0 
TYPING SERVICE 
Term papers, reports , resumes , etc .. . 
$1.00 pe r page for term pa pers and reports. 
Located leu than ten minutes from campus. 
Pick·up and delivery available . 
231·8824 
SH.UnLE BUS SERVICE• BRYANT 
• ..bta 	 •
• 
t L" I0 Inco n 
leaves Bryant College 
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Take you mark, ge 
set ... Special OIYl1lPics 
By Lyn·nne Job.men 
Preparation [or the 1984 Northern Rhode 
Island Special Olympics are well under way. 
The Games. which have bt:come a tradition on 
the ]lryant campus every spring, will be held 
May 5 ruI will re uire the cooperation and 
enlhusiasm of the enlire Bryant community. 
La t year more than 450 Bryant students 
surfaced to participate in the Games as 
volunteers. This yea r hopes are tha t the 
num ber will be increased by a wide margin. Of 
ou~ the fact tbat volunteers are needed 
should not be real news to anyone. Many 
posters and signs have been posted in dorms, 
lassrooms. the Rotunda. and the entrance to 
the cafeter ia. These have emphasized the fact 
t hat he lp i needed. Don't hold 
back ... VOL UNTEER!! There are no specia l 
skills or talents neces a ry. Huggers perform 
an extremely important fu nction. e athletes 
upon completion of the race get a BIG hug. 
This tells them that they 'v done great. 
Couldn 't you give someone a hug especially if 
you know that it will make their whole week? 
The Games have been very successful in the 
past and their continued success is the aim of 
all those involved. 
The responsibilities related to organizing 
the Games Day as well as pre-Special Olympic 
activities have been delegat d to a nu mber of 
committees. Only wit h the coordination of 
these committees. will the Games begin to 
take shape. 
The committees and Chairpeople are: 
A WA R OS .... .. .... ... .. . Stephen Oliver 

COMPUTERS . . ... . .. , . .. . .. Diane Hall 
Brenda Michelson 
CEREMONIES ... . . . .. .. . Laurie Parker 
Maureen Roche 
F UND RAISING . .. .. . .. . J ean Brabantz 
Marlene Berry 
HOSPITALITy / RECEPTION .. • . . . Joan 
Roscoe Audrey Pansewicz 
PUBLIC RELATIONS ... George Spellman 
Harvey Dlkter 
REFRESHMENTS ... . ... .. J oyce Suleski 

Jea nette Ball 
REGISTRAnON ..... ... Melida Packa rd 

Student Secretary Wanted 
Good typing skills. 

20 - 2S hours per week. 

Hours flexible. 

Commuter student only. 

Start after final exams and work 

this summer. 

See Dr. Burton L. Fischman. 

Office number 330. 

Leave messaae with name. 

telephone. and what hours to 

call_. _ 

L.; 
every half hour 
Friday 3-7 pm 	 • 
atHrday 1-5 pm 	 • 
• 
und y 1-4 pm 
•Fare: Only 25¢ each way 	 • 
• 
• umplcu: hus "hcdub. i ncl~di n~ RIPl A hus s hcdulc to Provid~ncc availahlc • 
In Ofti c of Student Ac tlVltles. • 
. 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • .• 
. 
• 
• 
M II 	 •
a 	 • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
AFETY / S ECURITY ... Paul Labovitch 
T ATISTICS ... ... .. ... . . Bill LeChance 
PECIAl EVE TS .. . • Sharon Guenther 
ORCH RELAy .... ....... . Gene Deary 
VOLU EERS . .. . ~ .... Leigh Herdecker 
TASK FORCE . . ..... • .. Kathy Nicholson 
SCHED Ul G ......•. Patty MCAndrew 
irector . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . baon PeUelti 
thleti s and Facil it ies Coord inator Man in 
Merritt tudent Senate hairperson .. Dave 
Hofflich Ad visor .. . . . .... ... . Dan Lynch 
Director . Sports T raining and Athlet ic 
Competition . .... . .... • ... George Smith 
With the Games being less than one month 
away, more and more the work of 'these 
committees will be noticed. The most obvious 
so far is the work of the fund-raising 
committee. Activities a re taking place all 
around campus which the proceeds benefit the 
Special Olympics . The Und erwater 
Monopoly Marathon and the selling of ram e 
tickets are just two of the many that are 
needed. The Public Rela tions Committee is 
concentrating on mak ing the Bryant campus 
as well as residents of the area well awaTe of 
the Special Olympi aclivities. This is done 
through articles, new ·Ietters. and posters. The 
actions of these two committees are seen now 
but many of them will not get noticed until lhe 
day of the Games. preparation Is neceslary 
now. These are most of the others listed. T he 
Volunteers Committee has been working 
vertime to get people to help . If you a re 
interested in any of the committes it is not too 
late to contact the chairperson. The Games 
Day will prove to be not only rewarding but 
FUN for aU who pa rticipate. A cooperat ive 
frort made by Bryant students will provide a 
good time whi le helpin g these handicapped 
kids. 
he preparat ions wil l continue for the 
Special Olympic Weekend in May. Director. 
Sharon Pelletti is quoted as saying: " I feel 
planning for the Games is running smoothly 
but more volunteers and fun d-raising support 
i needed. " Any help ou can provide wiU be 
much appreCiated. Hope to see you on the 
Game Day!!. 
Lambers 
CP.A 
Review 
T() CONSII)ER AMERICA'S 

NO.1 LIVE INSTRUCTION 

CP A REVIEW COURSE 

(I) Li ve 'nllruclion 
(2) Manu ll it. provide comprchcnriYC covcrea.ac-so com~ 
p~le that no reference 10 oc her sorees &I M cnary. 
(J ) Expcraenccd inllrvc:uln ltutl apec ..bu in the CPA cum. 
(4) Tho.... od. of mull.pIc <hoi« 4_.lon. and anlwen -'t,b 
e" planat ions .rranlcd by ILl bjec:t . 
(', Hundred. of cu m problems and C'lMY questions .rranJed 
by subject~-witb complete' ..oJl)uu ons. 
(6) Alway. 	up· .""'a.c. inclUdin, fASII\, SAS's 
and questions from the mOIl recent CPA eUnUOiIlion. 
(7, Numerous national and ttau: ."'IreS•. 
• 

pi) A proven record-oyer IS years or cUlminalion l.ucccu. 

(9J A review period lna l il iruerulvt". not u.tcnsivc~{ lcient. 

• 

crT«tn c prcpl,.don in II 'M:Cks. 

( IO) Approved 10' vetc", ,..mi.,. 
C PA EXAM PREPARATION 
Classes besin A UG UST II. 1984 
NOVEMBER 1984 
RHODE ISLA ND COLLEGE 
Fogarty Life Science Bid., Room 050 

600 Mount Pleasant Ave 

Providence. RI 02908 

Write or Phone: 
Lturlbers CPA Review oJ Providence 
P.O.Box 5117 
Esmond. Rhode Island 02917 
(40 1)725-9085 
~------------------------~ 
PERSONALS 
TIlIIt")' &. Kc:m-Cms,pnulaunn. tUlIt'I. lovlC w.t 
TQJcth.cr m Fu:rul1llhHI~ Elcc:utlnl, Drury :lna now rc$~uon:!ll 
Or'W1TJt..U. -Yuu kt-cf! gD fPulhlna my hH ~ ov~t fhi£" ~nkrh.lll . 
E.d , Kl~ oJ Fr[Jgl? 
We IrrfUNI"t 
o wIld 
proposed a 
tentative limit of 50 Personals per week has been set for inclusion in 
---------------~-- ­
Glenn ,YouR! .. f_&flltl ::;u hun 
Ikdc,1U4[)(m'1 be- luch I "(If"". 0' you won't llitt Cr1dwIuaa.ffi 
To Ktl'In, Ronnlc, Kal )I, Dn ld IJJd hlltC'. cood Luck with the ptlll'enf 
..In F. •"'.. 81.jjJ" 
RlcilU MMri<d! 
Kucn-San.lord.y II our ti me! 
. I t 'iil.pln.lt .11 odd. 
Joe D. IU' you luing (0 he abk: to wal l to Gndua.uo:n~ 
FESTIVE DINNER 
\ 
"ANTHONY'S PI ER 4" 
N. E. elm/! Ch~dVl 
~ ClDm CItOllldf}l. 
FlI44 Cl4m6 
S.tu.66ul Filu o ~ solt 
Ro<ut SVLicM.1l 
Ro<ut Ducl!.Ung 
Wild ~1. 
Ilakt.d Potato 8<L\ 
Cha...til.U Pota..tou 
Ba.bl/ Gl.a.ud CaMO.u 
COlUl CobbeUu 
C",r,aml/ Cole S!.i1IA: 
Pll4fec.tion Sa.l.a.d 
Cho~lA.t£ Uln.t CAeam P~e 
Hot Balled I ruUan ~"g 
// 
-- Color 
'. 
lJy Vicki Atamian 
Of The ArdnJIIY Starr 
Graduation, interviews, jabs-what does 
lbi~ mean to every college woman? A new 
word robe of course In conjunction with 
Women's Week. the Greek Letter Council. 
I, 	 sponsored a color anal~$is in the Facully 
Dining Room on Tuesday. to help women in 
making the vital deci~ons involved with 
planning a wardrobe . Charlene La Vallee. of 
"Toda 's Wo.man,~ pre1cnted the importance 
of ch.oosing 1he rigbt COIOTS for a successful 
I1rdrobc and included an actual 
demanstration. 
Charlene explained that cosmetics and 
clothing colors are divided into Ibe four 
ell on. Every woman is either a winter, 
autumn, spring. or summer person. Each 
'icason represents an array of colors from 
which the corresponding woma n should wear. 
U inll Jane Haw~, another member of 
"Today 's Woman."as her model,lihe began to 
drape vanous eolor around her face to 
determlDe the correct season. Charlene, as 
well as audience membc~, agreed that Jane's 
[.. Ir sJcin tone and half color were
'. 
complimenu:d b) the spring color~. 
The demonstrallon proved how colon can 
have a deflDite Impact on one' enme 
appearance. Sbe stre!fsed the Importance of 
X,uln-Ho.'M's yOur :ami... 

Hr:". IIru in Dorm 7 310s·rm thl!!: gnly nne In m~ !IWlc.o UClp an up 

OR.~ 
O.L . I krunlll' you ml:W mc_ . 
'AH-HA"IBh. dll 
7<-bopPI ' c & 1"1"" 
He )' Toola!!'! 
Dumcl-Boa rdullnc~ 

h«-What'. wah the chaI1Jcs: Sulllo¥~ va, rnt8ic 

Jetf-.sU;lp cfrtcwt-ng like a co .. " 
Cm dy P-PLcuc I t OP co rru plbUC nu: I11d I AfNT kHJdi ntl 
Sh U! u p Sn-a n !!! J.nd go blow f oUr nOIoC~ 
are the ey 

New policy for Personals 
To ac omodate st udents better, The Archway has 
Personals policy; 
1) The Personals box is now located in the Student Senate Office. 
2) Forms for Personals are available in the Senate Office 
3) A 
Th e Arch way. They will appear each week. 
The Archway hopes this policy is convenien t for all. 
Simon Sez and frisbee 
talents shall decide 
As the Bryant Tupper Bowl season draws to 
a close. a on e do mineering 14 nonh lea m 
remains in fi rst place, but there title is 
t h re tened . D or m 13, a n un kn w n 
participant of upper Bowl last year. is within 
3 points f becom mg the fir t p lace learn. 
All is not lost for any dorm. howe ver, 
because there a re two more event. The next 
event is S imon Sez wit h Bob Schaeffer who 
ha appeared on campus before. It will be held 
in the Pub. Monday April 16th at 7:30. There 
will not be a limit on the number of 
participants per dorm and a good time is 
as ured for all. 
Frisbee Golf will be held Thursday. April 26 
at 3:30. It will include 9 holes a lI over campus 
that 4 team members must hi t. ' Each dorm is 
Update on Specials 

Salmanson Dining Room 

Tue , Dioner, April 17 
DESSERT BUFFET 
As o rted Cupcakes and Frostings 
(frost your own) 
Wed. Dinner, April 25 
"MOVIE NIGHT" 
Laural and Hardy. Little Rascals 
and Three Stooges- Mini Films 
MENU 

Nachos wiCheese 

Milk ha kes 

P izza Slices 

Bacon Cheeseburge rs 

having thiS knowledge when choosing clothes 
$0 the buyer will make the marten 
inve tmenl. 
When peaking, one ha~ to achic:vc: iI 
pleasant appearance to mamtain the !btener's 
Bllention. Charlene mentioned that the wrong 
col-or schl:me can be a distracting dement 
whl.'n interacling with others .These pomtli are 
vilal 10 know in the bUhiness world. At a 
crucial lime of looking onc· best for 
interview and the working world, the 
demonstration proved thaI a color analYS1li 
would he adv nlBgeous 10 all women. 
allowed to ha ve two teams and they are 
encouraged to bri ng their 0\ n fri bee. This 
will be tbe final event for the semester and a 
stea k dinne r will follow n May 3 for the 
win ners. T he Irst place team wi ll also win 
plastic uP . wi th pai nter's caps going t o the 
second place team. a nd plastic cups going to 
tho e who come in th ird . O nly those who have 
participated in 2 or more events will be eligible 
to wi n prizes. 
he standings thus far are as follows: 
,J) Dorm 14N 49 pts. 
2) Dorm 13 46 pts. 
3)Donn I I 40 pts. 
4)Dorm 8 36 p ts . 
5)Dorm 14S 30 pts . 
Fri . DioDer, April 27 
"SPRI G WEEI<.EN D" 
B.B.Q.-Ou ide Salmanson 
B.B.Q. hicken 

Ha mbergers 

Hot Dogs 

Corn 

Baked Beans 

Pota to Sa lad 

LI GHTHOUSE 
Virgin yes 
On the Bristol coas t 
Me an d (he seilgulls 
Walking on thin ice 
Cold and alon~ 
As th~ wind blows 10 th~ bone 
Lighthouse-
Sh ine on me 
Light the doorways of my heart 
And the corners of my mind 
Lighthouse-
Shine on rTlt' 
Make me happy 
Scan deep into my virgin eye~ 
And re~tore their former fire 
L1g hrhouse-
Take my pan 
Fuse my thoughts and feelings' 
Oh Lignlhou e 
Going to lirnb your ~plral ~Ialr 
like a wile of old 
Waiting for her hu~band to 
Return from a whaling adventure 
I'm waiting for two ,hip 
Two ships-
Floating to TWin Harbors 
lord, I prdY yOLl come in tonight 
By leven R. Brown 
from " The islOf'\ Will tand" 
I 
CLASSIF ED 

Inventory Takers. Local. Flex-part-time hrs. (cadell 
S701 
Canvasser/ Act ivist. Provo 2:30-9:30 pm. 3 or 4 dys 
pr wk. Door to door. (codell 593) 
Stock lerks. ~ttleboro . 20-24 hrs pr wk; from 7 or 
9 Iii 3 pm . (codell 600 EG ) 
Bab -sitting. Lincoln. Flex-part-time. Local person 
to work through sumers. (codell 611) 
Factory Work. No. Smithfield. Wknds. 1st, snd, and 
thrd . shifts . Time: and ~ on Sunday. (codell 626) 
Waitresses l Bartenders. No. Provo Part-time. 3 nts. 
pr. wk. Bartenders must have experience. (codell 
629) 
Cashiers. Provo Part-time afternoon.s and eves. 2 
positons. (codell 631» Accounting/ Computer. 
Provo Flex-part-time. Local junior-­
accounting /computer knowledge helpful. (code# 
643) 
Clerical/ Secreterial. Local. Flex-part-time. Typing, 
shorthand, word processing; experience helpful. 
(codell 645) 
Salesperson. Provo flex-part-time. (code# 647) 
Secretary. Provo M-F am's. non-smoker. type SO 
wpm accurately. (cadell 649 EG ) 
Clerk Cashiers. Several locals. 15-30 flex hours; 
experience ith cash helpful. (codell 652) 
Clerks/Cashiers. Several locals. IS-30 Felx hrs. 
Experience with cash helpful. (code# 652) 
Waiters / Waitresses/ Food Prep. C.F. Flex-part­
time; mostly weekends. Local person to possibly 
work full time in summer. (cadell 658) 
Retail Sales. Seekonk. 2O-3On flex-part-time_ hrs . 
Video experience helpful. (codell 659) 
Receptionis/Secretary. E Greenwich. M-F8:30-5. 
Office experience preferred. (codell 662 EG ) 
Amusement Park Workers. Local. (;;odell 663) 
ATTENTION STUDENTS _____ 
he Registrar's Offi ce needs 25-30 
undergrad uates to vol unteer to: 
USHER 
at the undergrad uate om me nce me nt 
C~remonies o n Sa tu rda , May 19t h fr m 
S.OOam to 12:30pm. Breakfast will be 
pro ided before 8 . Your attendance allwa (2) 
madatory meetings is also {e uired 
Please sign up at the Regl Irar' Offic if yo u 
will Ix BV i1able. Tha n kyou . 
Bookkeeper. Provo e:lt-pan-time. 10-20 hrs pr wk. 
Some light typing. (codell 665) 
Record Keeper. E Provo 9-2 M- F. Possible Full­
time summer. Finance. Actuarial Math. or 
Accounting major. (codell 668 EG ) 
Sunday Supervisor. Woonsocket. 8 hrs during the 
week, 6 on Sunday; assisting store management in 
retail supervision. (codell 669) 
Computer Programmer. Johnston. 15-20 flex hrs pr 
wk; junior or senior computer programming major. 
(codell 670) 
General Factory Work. Esmond. Part-time and 
full-time available. (codell 671) 
Front Desk Clerk. Pawtucket. Flex hours; part­
time and full-time available. (codell 672)
. 
General Work. Smithfield . Flex-Part-Time . 
driving. maintenance. stocking automobiles. 2 
positions available. (codell 673) 
Demonstrators. No. Provo Flex 8 hn . 3 days per 
week-Th.Fr,Sat; good communication a must. 
(codell 674) 
Store Detective. Seekonk. Part-time-, flexible 
hours. (codell 675) 
Child Care. Smithfield Flex hours. Close to school. 
Til end of semester. (cade# 677) 
Reatail Sales. Provo F1exi-part-time hours. (codell 
678) 
On-Campus Work Study Positions 
Track Meet Assistants (46 positions 
available). April 6. 2-5; April 28. 11-5. 
Marketing Assistant. Days--IO hrs per week. 
Students must own car; Good communication 
skills. 

Students mUlt have (ollele work-study 

.w.rds to .pply for positions, 

ON-CAMPUS SUMMER EMPLOY­MENT ______________________ 
All student s who are interested in working 
on-campus dUring the summer months. may 
fill o ut an applicarLo n at the F inancial Aid 
Office. 
Prefere nce will be given to tudneLS who 
a pply by April 30 and who demonmat need 
for assista n e. 
One Out of Two 
Americans -Will 
Be Involved in an 
Alcohol Related 
Accident in Their Lifetime 
i 
I THIS RIDE'S FOR YOU 
:1 Doesn't Want You to Be 
i One of Them. 
. FOR A SAFEi RIDE HOME 

• CALL 
l .............. ~!~:~~..~............ 

T e Calendar 
FRIDAY, APRIL 13 SATURDAY SUNDAY 
Palm unday Llturlles: Saturday evenmg. 
Aprill4lh, 5pm, Jankie~ Auditorium; SUTlday 
noon. April IS. Rotunda. wllh Solemn 
Procession. 
There will be NO 9pm Liturgy (hal Sunday. 
DAILY LlTU RGY for Lent contlnue! 
until April 181h. 
MONDAY 
-
6:00 - Managel'nenl 'cminar:" tartmg 
Y ur Own Business". Room 386 A&8. 
Sponsored by AM 
Afternoon - Tarot Card~ - $1, rotunda 1:0() - 5'00 - Junior CIa s . lea k and 1.00 - Men" I:Ia ebaJ l and W men' 6:00 - 9:00 - Phonothon 
4:30 - 6:30 - arate Club So lal H ur L wenb u.. "amp 
' onbalt v . Springfield 
7:00 & 9:00 - spa Mo ie: Fist oj Fury 5:00 - Pa lm . unday Liturgy. Audi tu rium 6:00 - 9:00 - Phonolhon 
:OO - I:OO - GLC& SPB pre~c nl" c ev" :00 - 1:00 - Mr. Brya nt Cape Idder 7:30 - Perform ing Arts Serie : , 'e ilSim n's 
nd La, V ga s igh t. Cas ino ga mbling. Night with ,inger Paul 3. ne, Pub. 20 & 
"The Go d Do t o r" , Aud itoriu m . 
almamon Dining Room. Ad mission - $2 a cr . Admi$~ion ­ $1 Ad mi " ion - free for students. $3 for 
facult y a nd staff 
:00 - Co ffeehouse: Ma rx Br thers Fil m 
estiva l. pub 
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSD AY 
Fir t day o f Pa"over 
3:00 - Men's t nni~ .... . As ump tion 
6:30 - Arth ur Anderson & C .: How to 
IntervlIlW tor a .p fi rm. Room 38(. 
A&B. pons o rcd b~ Accoun t ing 
ASSOCIation & (areer 'enlce>. lu nior~and 
senior~ wl'1com( 
3:30- Men ' tenlll' \ . ' JI.1l 
6:00 - 9:00 - Phonolh n 
9;00 - LO() - I Wine and Che.e)c 
.. 
.l 0 - Men's Baseball vs. Suffolk 
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PO 
accomplished the fi rs t . but came in St h in New 
Men's baseball struggling 
drop three of four 
·By Kevin Falcone 
O f T he Archway St.rr 
The Bryant Base ball Tea m c ntinues to 
struggle ea rl ' in the season as they d rop ped 3 
out of t heir las t 4 games, a pair to tonehill 
and o ne to SI. Anselm,lowering their reco rd 
lO 3 a nd S. 
The Brya nt squad took on tone hi ll at 
Stone hill A p ri l 7 but wa unable to collect a 
wi n as they los t the fi rst of dou bleheader 10-1 
a nd lost the econd ya na rrow ma rgin f 4­
3.The losing hur lers were o m Klucznik in t he 
first game a nd S ean hal mers in the second . 
k lucznik went the d istance giving up II hits,4 
wa lks and ~truck ut 6. Bruce G a udrea u d id 
a n outstand ing job when he came on in rehef 
of ha lm crs in t be first innig. He shu t ou t 
Stonehill for the remainder of the game gi ing 
up o nly 2 hits , one walk , while striking o ut 6. 
Jim A b bott , t his week' N. E. E ight P laye r 
o f the W eK. had an ou tsta nd ing showing a s 
he went 7 fo r 12 , ta llying 2 homerun a nd 5 
Athlete of Week 
For h' · excell nt pI d u ring la, t w el.. 0 
Brya t base ba ll . Jim Abbott h ~ been n amed 
lhis w ks Ath etc o f the Week. 
Volleyball team ends season 

By Rieh Joseph 

Of The Archway Starr 

The Bryan t Men" Volleyba ll Team finished 
thei r sea o n ith a ry re pe ta ble showing 
in the Ne w ngla nd Champions hips . 
Led by , en ior 0 aptain. Bill Kutner and 
ju nior co-ca p ta in , Jim W in k.e l, Bry nt 
po wered throug h a tough schedule te go 
undereated in t he ir d ivision and 16-6 overall. 
Before the season started coach Jim Roch 
set two goats for the team. They were : to go 
undefeated in t he ir division . and to advan e t 
the Final Four in New Engla nd. They 
Busy week for Lady Indians 

By Laura Nesterlak 
The Bryant College Womens' Softball 
Team played a full wee ke nd of softball 
battling the cold and wind to come away with 
4 wins and 2 losses to up the ir reco rd to 5-3 
overall and a 4-0 in the conference. 
On Saturday, Bryant travelled to Stonehill 
to ta ke two from the Leaugue Rivals . 
Stonehill used three pitchers to try to tame the 
Lad y Indian offense; bu t IS walks and 13 hits 
later the score read 13-3, and Lynne Wright 
wa lked away with her third victory thus fa r 
this year. Laura Nesteriakand Sherri Murphy 
led the hitters each going 2 for 3and knocking 
in 5 runs while Tammy Barker tore up the 
base's paths stea ling 5 and scoring 3. After a I­
I tie in the first Bryan t opened u p in the 
second scoring 4 more. Heidi F ischer kept the 
defense going having a good day at shortsto p. 
T he second game was taken care of by 
sophomore pi tcher .Iulie Mayhew Who no t 
o nly d id t he jo b on the mound a llowing only 3 
hits but she also knocked in the win ning run of 
the game as Brya nt ca me a wa y with a close 1-0 
win . G ood tea m efense especially y Fisch 
and Murph left 9 Stonchill runners stranded. 
T a mmy Barker came through with the clut h 
ouble 10 set up Mayhew's righ tfield R BI to 
steal the game, 
On Sunday, St A 's a lmost upset the Bryant 
softballers forcing them to come back from a3 
run deficit in the bottom of the 7th to pull out 
a high coring 11 - 10 victor)'. Bryant wa up 7­
2 in the 4th taking advantage of walk and hits 
before t . A' tarted their comeback. It wa 
7-5 in the 5th and 7-1 0 in the la~t frame befor~ 
A bbott , a sophom ore, is the tea ms center­
fielder. Th is w k Abbolt collected e en hih 
in twelve times a t bat fo r a n average 0 .584 
which included tw homcf uns a nd three 
RBI's . The teams recold curren tly stand s t 4­
5. 
R BI's. He pi k d up 2 of h is 7 hits in the first 
loss while Va ugh n Marecki went 2 fo r 3 with 2 
RBI's in the second los . T hey both added 
strong defensive play through ou t the week. 
On April 8 the India n's split a pa ir with S I. 
Anselm, win ning the fi rs t 5-3 and dropping 
the second 16-4. Bo bby Bro wn go t the win a 
he had an outstanding day on the mo und 
going 6 2/ 3 innings. T he offens ive power wa s 
supplied by Da ve D ay and Ti m A bbott , going 
3 fOT 3 and 2 RBI' a nd 2 fo r 3 with 3 RBI's, 
respectively. 
Bryant pitching had a to ugh ~t:cond game as 
they let up 16 r un a nd a barage of hits . .Ieff 
Vigeant got t he loss. Ji m bbo lt aga in 
supplied the offensive power going 2 fo r 3 a nd 
2 R 81's. 
T h e ne . t game ' are ched ul d fo r Sa lU rd y 
against ASliumption at Assu mption and a lso 
aga inst Springfie ld at home on unday . Bo t h 
days are doubleheaders. 
England. , t ill , the team sho wed marked 
improvement fro m a yea r a go. 
Accordi ng to Wi nkel and KU ln r, t he 
rea~o n for Ihe lcam" success was, "the me 
coaching of Roch a nd the dedica tion of the 
players." The players I:xp ec t next year to be 
eve n better. 
oa h Roch be lieves, "The key to next 
yea r's team will be the strong be nch and the 
o n tinued st r ng p lay of .l im Wi nkel." 
Acco rding to Roch, "Jim Wi nkel ha the 
potent ial to be one of the top pia e rs in New 
England."Otherkeysfornextyearar : a rt ~ 
Bruno, Greg Charrette, C raig Ripple, Mark 
T rudell and Da e "Go se " Gossage. 
Coach Hudak went to work sending Barker to 
seco nd on the steal after her ingle. T.I .Ierva s 
singled Barker to third and Mayhew suicided 
bu nted he r way ho me. Sherri Murphy a lked 
and senior T erry Paxton's big bat sent a sho t 
10 centerfie ld fo r a two-run triple which set up 
Laura Nesteriak's sacrifice fly sending home 
pinch runner Erin Beatson for t he ga me 
winner. 
Lynne Wright took co mplete contro l o f the 
second half of the show firing 7 strikeouts and 
giving up only 2 hits and no walks as Bryan t 
took an easy 12-2 win . .lumping ahead with a 
7-0 lead after three innings the Lady Indians 
never had to look back after scoring on 6 
walks and hits by Patty Ma rtin a nd Lori 
Kraft. 
Playing the fLfth and sixth game in three 
day , Bryant was set back for 2 tough losses to 
Brown 0 11\ Monday. Pitcher Mayhew was 
ta gged for 5 hits a nd 8 walks by a well-coached 
8 rown team wh ile the offense could only 
ma nage to prod uce a pair o f run los ing 2-S . 
T he ba tter o f Ma yhew and .I ervas had three 
hi ts in lud ing Jervas ' do u ble but t he r wa sn't 
enough from the re t o f the tea m. 
In the la. t 7 inning:; of the seri ,Lynne 
Wrigh t ca tlered 3 hit bUl Brown scored 2 
runs on an e rror in the econd f rame. At t he 
pi te fo r Sr. a nt . ' he rri M urphy h d 2 hits 
and oph laura esteria k parked a sol 
homer ov r the centerfield fence for Bryant's 
only run . Bryant played good defense overall 
turning two double pia ' . 
Bryant will play Assumption away on 
Saturda). and Sunday they'l take on 
Springfield at home at 12:00. Fan support is 
al\\<ay:. welcome! Go LBS! 
Wante & Myer~ 
qualify for ECAC 
By Patty Legault 

or The Archway Staff 

D ue to unplea a nt weather conditions 
Br a nt Women's Track was forced to cancel 
its first two schedjJ1ed meet~ , pushing up the 
opening day of its season to Saturday . April 7 
at Fitchbu rg State aga in t Fitchburg State , 
Boston U niversity, Boston College , Ba tes, 
ufts , a nd sll il t hers . 
T he Brva nt wome n faired well a t the mee t 
with both D enise Myers and Lyse Wan te 
qu lifying for the -CAC C ha mpi onsh ip . Thi 
is set tor Ma 12 a t George Mason n ive rsity 
in Fa irfa x, Virg ini . Wante placed 3rd in the 
3000 mete r re lay wi th a t ime of 10:57 min utes 
while Myers pUlced 5th in the 5000 meter with 
a ti me of 19: II min utes. 
S tepha nie W ilt also had all im press ive day 
in is hing 3rd in the 5000 meIer rela y. Wa n te 
wa -n't fa r behi nd, ta ki ng a 4th place tin i~ h 
right be~hind Will in the same relay. 
Wit h times of 5:03, 5: 10 a nd 5:20 minutes , 
re~pe ·t i ely, W itt, Wante and Lori 5 t. H ila ire 
proved strong in the 1500 meter. Pam Betts 
came o ut of 29:9 second a nd managed to 
come i~ second in he r hea t fo r the 100 mete r 
hurd l~. her time being 18:2 sec nd· . 
The sc hool record for d iscus thro wing wa s 
br en by Amy Brooks. who thre 104 fee t 
beating the old rt:c rd f 103 feet. 
( 'core' fo rthe meet are n t ava ilab le lIh is 
time.) 
1 he next mt:ct for the girl~ is schedu led fo r 
turda y aga inst S M a tS M U. Ac o rd ingt 
Coach Mandeville th is should prove to be a 
cha lleng ing mee t for Bryant. Although they 
a rc ,I tough team, Bryant was able to bea t 
MU in the ISOOme le r re l y and Amy Brook s 
is e x pec ted to q ua lif ' in the d iscus . Overall. It 
sh ou ld b a eom pe ti ti\ me be tween a ll the 
tea ms. 
Women Ruggers drop p.e. 

By La ura Nestedak 

O f Tbe Archway taff 

nde r t he Lights a t Providence College, the 
Bryant W o men' R ugby C lub took their first 
victory from the Lad y Fria rs . 
Brya n t's rugger ' to tally domin,tled the 
game c rushing PC 18-0. Anne M arie 
Ha rringlon. re pla Ing inj u r d Regina Law o n 
at e ighth man. played an excellent game 
scoring the firM a nd th ird try (won h 4 po in ts) . 
An ne Murie, in her debut on the grass 
batt lefie ld , br k a way from the scru m on t he 
first po ' e sion to ~core (b ' p lacing th ball 
oveT the end line ). A fte r scoring a no the r try. 
. he Iso made a fi eld goal (one of her fo ur 
attempted). Cont ribu ting t t he Bryan! efr rt 
were ebbie Enos a nd T ori 19le ias who also 
s red trie. . A ll the poinls were S o red in the 
firs t half. but Brya nt 's rugge r. kep t control the 
ent ire ga me by keeping thl: ball in P end of 
the fie ld . 
o od team effort in front 0 a good lu rn o llt 
of fa n was the k }' to the game. The: 
scrummers played well hold ing st rong a nd 
teady t hr ugh t the conte t . Ano ther key 
was the improving play of t he backs and the 
rucks he ld s trong and did n't g ive up against 
PC pressure. 
T h W m n 'l> Rugby C lub takes on t he R l 
R ugby C lu b on ' unda down in Newpo rt . 
Solari leads Bryant 

past Brown 

Ma r io Sola ri a rded the !owe\t round orl he 
match as he helped t he Indians defeat Brown 
University in a d ua l matc h. Solari shot a two 
over par 73 . 
After their 14 shot vict ry over Brown, 
Bryant's record currently stand s at (4-0). 
Other Brya nt ~ o rers were J im lelu~ D ia ­
76, llie Hallet - SO. Bil l Wa lt house- !i l , Mike 
Mc Kenna - 82, Mike Diani - H4, a nd Scott 
McM ahon· 85. 
The Indian next tOllr na ment is the 
Northeast - 8 Championships. 
Tennis Team Win's 
The Bryant C ollege Men's Varsity Tennis 
team d efea ted Providence Co llege la st 
Tuesday (5-4). It marked the fi rs t time in 14 
years that Bryan t defeated Providence. 
Turning in stro ng performances were .lack 
Murphy, Peter Wa re . Tom Kenyon . a nd John 
Kreid r. Th is weeke nd, Bryant will be 
participating in the N C ha mpionsh ips 
Intramllral News 
Reali NOles - oac h would Like all Gold 
u p ball ts into t he intramural office by 
Wednesday Apri l 18 th. 
The L ng ho t, e feated the Reba ls to win 
the Wo mens St ro ng ivision Basketball 
ha mpio n h ip . In the Wea k Divi!.ion 
P layoffs , R ' A players dereated SO to ta ke 
t he t itle . 
Bryant Co llege ili hos ting the 4th Annua l 
Rh od e Islan d Interco llegi tt ln tr mura l 
T u mamenl to be held T uesd a y a nd 
Wednesday Ma y 1&2. 
Fo r further detai ls o n forma t.eligibilit y,a nd 
fcc intt- res ted part icipa nts sho uld 'ct oach 
Real! in the in tramu ra l ffi ce . 
ARCHWAY ALL STRONG DIVISION 

ALL STARS 
First team Second Team 
Doug Falcone Mike aron 
Dave H ibler John Beauchemin 
Dan Kilcoyne Stu Hopkins 
Frank R cchio John Kilcoyne 
Tom Klucznik Dave Beirne 
Honorable Mention 
John Prince 
John Hagen 
Mike Kane 
Ed McDade 
Brian F urtak 
Paul Joseph ­
Tom Landy 
John Richie 
